
BASE INFEFTMENT.

SECT. X.

Whether Infeftments of Relief are valid without Poffeffion,

No 54.
A bafe infeft-
nent, granted
for relief of
cautioners,
found not
valid without
poffeffion ;
therefore fuch
is not in the
fame cafe
with bafe in-
feftments of
warrandice,
where the
poffeffion of
the principal

-lands is,fiaio-
aejfris, pof-

feffion of the
warrandice

~nd s.,

1677. 7une 26. INGLIS against The TENANTS of EAST-BARNS.

- IN the multiple. poinding purfued by the tenants of Eaft-barns, the LORDS
having found, after full hearing, that Crammond's infeftment was clad with pof-feffion, after the date of the difcharge granted by him, but found in cafe MrPatrick Inglis was infeft, and in poffeffion before the date of his difcharge, thecreditors, who had apprifed his right were preferable; wherein the utmoft favour
being allowed to Crammond, his infeftment not being of a yearly annualrent, butas a right of property; yet nothing, as appears, being able to fatisfy Crammond,but the ruin and prejudice of the whole other creditors, he bath given in a bill,craving the laft part of the interlocutor to be helped, 'In finding that MrPatrick's right being clad with poffeffion, before the date of the difcharge, waspreferable to Crammond's.' Whereupon the LORDS defired that the generalpoint might be cleared, whether a bafe infeftment of relief before diflrefs, waspreferable to a poflerior public infeftment, or bafe infeftment apprehending pof-fefflion before the date of the difrefs. And as to which it was alleged for Cram-
mond, ist, Thatthe only foundation whereupon it is required, that a bafe infeft-ment thould be clad with poffeffion, is the 105th aa, Par. 7. King Ja. V.; andwhich ad proceeds only in the cafe of infeftments of lands or annualrents, butnot in infeftments of relief. 2dly, The faid ad proceeds likewife where there isprefumption of fimulation, whereas the onerous caufe of Crammond's infeftnient
is infiruded and acknowledged. 3dl, That a bafe infeftment for relief before
diflrefs, cannot apprehend poffeflion; and fo the want of poffiefflion can infer nofimulation. 4tbly, By the ad of Parliament, anno 1617, The diflindion of bafeand public infeftments is altogether taken, off, the regiffers being now patent, foas bafe mfeftments wanting poffeffion may be known and difcovered. 5thly, Abafe infeftment with relief is alike with infeftment of warrandice, which has beenfound preferable after evidion of the principal lands upon the fame ground oflaw, that it could not apprehend poffeffion before evidion, which ex paritaterationis thould be extended to infeftments for. relief. 6thly, Though it wereotlerwife in the general, yet there are here many fpecialities, fuch as that MrPatrick had granted a bond of corroboration of Crammond's right, and fo MrPatrick's poffeflion in ipso momento did accrefee to Crammond. 2d1y, The credi-tors got payment of their annualrent, which did clothe Crammond's right withpoffefflon. 3dly, His right was upon death-bed, and made by a father to a fon
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in prejudice of Crammond, who is:an anterior creditor. It was answered for the No 54.
creditors, That the pretences infited on are of no weight, and altogether infuf-
ficient to fubvert that eitablifhed and fundamental difference the law, and the
inviolable pra6ice has ever acknowledged, that a bafe infeftment not clad with
poffeflion, cannot be preferred to a poflerior public infeftment, or other bafe
right clad with poffeffion; and certainly the overturning and confounding of
that difference, were a prejudice both to the fuperiors, creditors, and purchafers:
For, ist, Sub-feodations, or bafe infeftments, are 'ever reputed in law fnimulate and
unfavourable, being always tranfaded betwixt the granter and the receiver, with-
out the leaft confideration of the true fuperior; whereas public infeftments can-
not be but by the a& and deed of the fuperior, and can neither be granted, nor
taken away, but by the intervention of the fuperior's a&. 2dly, Albeit the ad
of Parliament King Ja. the 5th, does require poffeifion by the fpace of year and
day, to prefer a public infeftment to a prior bafe right; yet fo odious and un-
favourable are bafe infeftinentsot clad with poffefion, that cuftom and the invio-
lable pradice has difpenfed with any fuch quality. 3dly, It is frivolous to pretend
that the aa of Parliament King Ja. the 5th, does not extend to bafe infeftments
for relief, feeing the fkntutory weeds are general) and an infefament of relief is an
infeftment of kands. 4thl, It were more dangerous to difpenfe with the want of
podffio in the cafe of infibftxents for relief, than in cafe of any other infeft-
ment, becaufe there is greate hazard of fimulation and contrivance in the cafe of
fuch rights; infeftments of relief ufwally ranning irt general terms, for all debts,
fams, engagenaents, and cautiouries; and though it were fpecial as to debts, yet
great contrivanCes may be committed; and there is nothing, more ordinary than,
upon paymnt made by the debtor, to take blak aflignationa. It was trph ,
That, this argument ia of no force; and the receiver of the infeftment has an eafy
,::medy by making it public; and if all infeftments. whih cannot appreheAd&
pofdfi on, be fimply prefrred to pofterior public infeftnent, and to infeftmenth
clad with pcifhdioan, it would lay a foundation for all contrivances, and muft be
extended much farther than. to infoftments for relief ; and the fame mufl aff4
hold in, inftments granted for fecuiity of fums, whereof the terms of payment
ate.nfpended. for many years; and if this pretence hold, there needs no, more but
in thebody, of the infefaments to provide, that the entry to the poffelion mutt
be fuapndbd .br -may years.: And. it is certain, and known by common expe.
fience, t at poffion is of great moment for difcovering of private and latent
rights.; and even where bafe infeftments cannot apprehend poffefion, befidts- the
remedy of making them public, there is place to ufe diligence per modunt decla.
,tatoria : But that a fimple bafe infeftment for relief, without the leaft qualifica.
tionso6 poffetinon or diligence, thould be fuftained, were-a preparative of moft dan'
gmous confequence : And how is it poffible that any weight or moment can be
laidrupon the point of diftrefs, thereby to give preference to pofterior, pilblic, or
liafe infeftments clad with poffeflion; fince the haver of the bafe right, is alfo
mafter of the diftrefs given to himfelf, and fo may abftrad it of purpofe to get
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No 54. preference to pollerior public, or bafe infeftments clad with poffeffion; and
which fraud and contrivance is'impoffible to be obviated; and the Lords of Seffion
have ever been jealous of bafe infeftments wanting poffefion, even though they
could not apprehend the fame, and which has been fo exprefsly decided, July 12.
1634, Creditors of Sir James Oliphant, No 9. p. 1281. And as to that pretence,
that by the introdu6lion of regifters, the difference betwixt bafe and public in-
feftments is now taken od it is answered, it is a grofs miflake, and there is no-
thing more evident by the current and tenor ofdeciions, than fince the eftablith-

ing of regifters, that the difference hath ever been tenacioufly obferved, and ad-
hered to ; and there is evident reafon why it Ihould be fo, fince public infeft-
ments are no lefs ordained to be regifirate than bafe; and fo of their own nature
being more public, as being conflituted by the fuperior's a&, or if bafe, corroborated
with the firft poffeffion, they are ftill preferable and privileged- beyond private,
bafe, and latent infeftments, not clad with poffeffion; and certainly the intereft
of fuperiors, purchafers, and executors, is greatly concerned, that they thould not
be expofed to fnares from private and latent infeftments; and regiffers are not
fufficient to avert the hazard, not only in refpea of their lofs and confufion; but
alfo having no ground from parties poffeffion, they know not where to feek, or
begin, or end at regiflers; and neither creditors nor purchafers, when they intent
improbation for clearing of rights, do follow a rule, but to try who are; or have
been pretenders to poffeffion : And of all infeftments, thofe for relief are moft
dangerous, and wherein the greateft fraud and fimulation may be committed
both from payment of the debts, and abflraaing of the difireffes, and the like.
And whereas it is urged, That an infeftment of warrandice, though bafe, yet
after evidion, is preferred to a poflerior public, or bafe infeftment, clad with pof.
feffion; it is answesed, ut, It is, and has been ever the opinion of our lawyers,
that infeftments of warrandice, as to-the point now in queftion, have. been a fpecial
cafe, and yet the point has never been decided in the general, but only in fpecial
cafes. 2dly, The reafon of difference is, becaufe the poffeffion of the principal
lands, is, as Sir Thomas Hope obferves, reputedfidionejuris poffeflion of'the war-
randice lands, which cannot in the leaft hold in the cafe of infeftments of relief,
or others of that nature. 3dly, There is no poffibility that there can be fo much
fimulation and contrivance in the cafe of infeftments of warrandice, as in thofe
for relief; feeing parties cannot be prefumed to quit the principal lands upon col-
lufion; and befides the diflrefs muft be by procefs; and parties having intereft
may confider the evi&ion and grounds of the fame, and difcover the collufien, if
any be; and infeftments of warrandice are very favourable, that parties thould
have recourfe, being excluded from the poffeffion of the principal lands ; and an
infeftment of warrandice is but a conditional right, and depends upon a contin-
gent hazard; and upon which account a bafe infeftment of warrandice in ward-
lands imports no recognition before evicqion ; which is clearly otherways in an in-
feftment of relief; which is no conditional infeftment, as to the point of right,
and fo would infer recognition, albeit it is no prefent title for poffeffion, until dif-
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trefs be ufed'; and fo there being fo great difparities betwixt the one and the No 54.
other, there is no ground of extenfion of a fpecial cafe of warrandice to infeft.
ments to relief. And as to what is urged from the fpecialities, they are of no
weight; and though Mr Patrick did corroborate Crammond's infeftment, yet it
was before Mr Patrick's own right, and before Crammond was infeft, and is only
a perfonal corroboration; and sibi imputet, that Crammond did not make his right
public, or ufe diligence thereupon by inhibition or declarator, as he might have
done. 2dly, Though Mr Patrick's right had been upon death.bed, yet being for
a true onerous caufe, and for his relief of his engagements for his father, which
can be inftruded; it is not quarrellable, neither upon the reafon of death-bed,
nor upon the ad of Parliament 1621; Crammond's own debt being a part of the
fums for which it was granted. 3dly, It is an impertinent conceit to pretend
that payment of the annualrent to the creditors, does. clothe Crammond's infeft-
ments with poffefion; that being a notional and metaphyfical poffeffion, which
law never underftood, and certainly the creditors have no right to Crammond's in-
feftment; and payment to the creditors can no more clothe his right with poffef-
fnon, than the diligence of the creditors could clothe his right with poffeffion; and
law underflands no other poffeffion, but where the party infeft is either in the
natural poffeffion by real and adual detention; or in civil poiretflon, by uplifting
of the duties, and, getting payment of his annualrent, where it is an infeftment of
annualrent; and the utmoft has been already allowed to Crammond, in fuftaining
payment of annualrent to himfelf, and his difcharge, to clothe his infeftment with'
poffeffion: And as there is no fpecialities urged for Crammond, which are of any
moment, fo there are great and pregnant fpecialities againft him. As ist, That
his difpofition was feven years before Mr Patrick's right, whereupon he did not
fo much as take infpftment, but fuffered the common debtor to poffefs; whereas
if he had been infeft, the failzie had been committed, as defaato it was, annual-
rents not having been paid to the creditors yearly, which was the condition of his
right, and upon the failzie whereof be was 'allowed to enter to the poffeflion.
2dly, Cramm ond has got payment of all his bygone annualrents, and a third part
more ; whereas the other creditors, fome whereof are at the point of ftarving,
by lying out of eight years annualrent, their condition is moft favourable; and
it is moft unjuft and invidious for Crammond, who is full-handed, to debar and
exclude fo many juft creditors, he having thirteen chalders of vitual yearly for

o,ooo merks of cautionry; whereas the other cafe is fo calamitous, that the other
competitors, and the apprifers, have but poffeffion of eight chalders of viaual for
forty or fifty thoufand merks. Likeas Cramnond has acknowledged and homo-
logated Mr Patrick's right, both as being witnefs thereto, and as having confirm-
ed the fame as commiffioner for the fuperiors.

THE LORDS found, That Mr John Inglis having, in the fime writs, an infeftment
for fecurity of a fum due to him, and for relief of feveral fums, for Eaft-barns,
privileging him to enter to poffeffion till he were fatisfied and relieved, whereby
lie might either purfue the poffeffor for his annualrent only, or for both principal
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NO + and annualrent; or any intromitter with the rents; or thight tide payment fro"treither; that having gotten payment from- his debtor's fo, who Was in poffliun ofthe lands, thereby his bafe infeftment was clad with pefflon, and preferredto the pofferior infeftment of the fon', or his creditor&-; but thL-.LortDs fbund; thatthe infeftment for relief, being bafe without poliflion or diligence, no annual-rents being paid to Mr John Inglis of thefe fums, that; the befelintfnent to thedebtor's fon, before relief of feveral creditors, having attainedithe firt pofreffonjwas preferable. See DEAr-Ban.
FoL Dic. v. L. p. 93. Stair,, v. 2. p. 527.

** Dirleton reports the fame cafe:'

MR CORNELIUS INGLIs being debtor to Mr John Inglis of Crammond ir thefum of 3500 merks; he did give to Crammond,, for fecurity of the faid fum, and-for relief of cautionries for him, extending to towards 10,000 merks, a bond forpayment and relieving him of the faid fums; with an obligement to infrft in thelands therein-mentioned, for his fecurity and relief of the- ffid flims; and a pre_cept of fafine,. whereupon infeftment followed: And thereafter, Mr Patrick Inglis, the faid Mr Cornelius his eldeft fon, did grant a bond to Cranimonc, relating ex-prefsly to the faid former bond and right of relief, and iri corroboration thereof,and the infeftment thereupon, containing an obligement. for payment and relief
of the faid fums.

Thereafter the faid Mr Patrick did obtairt ftom his father, a rigft and infeft.-ment of the faid lands, upon that narrative, that he had undertaken the paymentof his father's debts; and that he was'engaged for him; and that the faid rightwas granted to him for his relief; whereupon he obtained poffetion; and, beforeany diligence, at the inftance of any of the other creditors, he did pay fome an-nualrent to Crammond upon a difcharge, relating to Cramniond's right and in.
feftment forefaid.

Thereafter, there being a multiplepoinding raifed againit Crammond, and fomeof the creditors, who had deduced a comprifing againft the faid Mr Patrick of hisright; the creditors alkged, that they ought to be preferred, becaufe Cram-nond's right was only bafe, and the faid Mr Pitrick's right was clad- with pofTef.fion, before any pretence of poffileion in the perfon of Crammond; and that theyhaving comprifed Mr Patrick's right, are thereupon preferable to Crammond.Whereunto it was answered, That Crammond's right, being- a right of relief,could not take polfeffion ex. natura of the right, until'a diftrefs; and becaufe itwas provided by the right itfelf, that Crammond fhould enter to the poffeffion incafe of diftrefs; and in cafe he fhould not be paid of his annualrent- which hecould not do before declarator : And" that the LORDS had diverfet Imes found,that infeftments of warrandice, whereupon there could be no poffeffion beforeeviCtion, thould be preferred to poflerior infeftments; and that infeftments ofnualrent, ifeing anterior, thould be iuflained in. a competition with pofterior



lfiif d t i i i fffi, I tiW firf tiih-df pW4RBENtot tho
annualrent was not come, when the pbilritiififbftiiit chif o
and that the competition was not betwixt Crammond's and -the comprifer's infeft-
ment upon the comprifing, but Mr Patrick's own infeftment; and that Crammond's
infdfiffi-af whs t1Ad"&i ptfeffion before the comprifer's right and intereft, by
payment of the annualrent of the faid fum due to Crammond himfelf ; as appeared
by the difcbarge accepted by Mr Patrick, relating to Crammond's right and infeft-
ment forefaid: And that bafe infeftments, by the common law, being valid; and
by the a& of Parliamnt-K.Jhr 5th, inrana1540 ; if being provided, that for ob.
viatinXg fratil-by.,graitirig(private and' latent infeftme~hts, in' rejtidice of pofterior
firfeftmest thkt are pildhc' being' eittidr holden of the fujerior, or'by pzffeffien ;
the faid~a& of Parliiient cinhiot bd exiened to this cafi;. iin. refo&f 6tant-
mandk% right canutiobe faid! tb have beemi ftaudulent and private' a to Mr, Pa-'
vick-; in e fpe&hkNdid &hotonly knd I ttkfie, bt did ratify adid obtroberat6
the faid right s ifi it both, tief6e'hifto 1 tfi right ahd after thk'fame; aud, before
the inteftft of creditbrt ,I e dittitt efCL rhtif3 and hbislor th& fame, by
roakingrpTymtintcondbratit6,n4 fid iS.

S'l1 iIm , ' is reW dieal4 : ndf om'tnIf; E to th pteparativ' or-
daid' thw ifthoIr14 debwt alinkMy. tyn:lIbVe! tAd a cftf tie &ebate
they'decdddltts point. tto T1ift thdiii'dA f- attinzierit -k. JI th being
getieM anwd- therTjeihginoi e&6ti6h 'of, isftfeflt&t of, rlief, tli faid aT is

obprhyff@ dhgriI -f, 711t1 theEia 6P hh'ttaidhit rigiral

isahy poflefftn,. at i tlidIcaf&of idn thifofi Wtrirtd% thdF fAMM I titfi:
tMid*jure, the pAikf! of- hepOisiplJ#hs is th& pbTieIfht' thftidie.
3 f,uL'Phal?4Q Mr'PaictidcO~il? rtf q ffibr (iahiiff rigft, f6i0tlft rafhi
foiaitIl yet the cam'p fers,'beingi figtdar ficcedbr ; , n quibxith f'dad

THi Lomnsr thetif6re prdferred thdcI6dit&§rs' Mid t fifaiht4'Ohidifa
infefment, irr'fbafar as coheffhs thie'flut fothfAitl due tr litfelT, nfriof a:tt
cautibnries; in rdpe&the faid difcliarge Was' only of thiart ahirdntdfx t56 fliffi
due' to hiifef.

This decifib appears; to le hhtrd; upon tlief e l drAticrr: is, Becaufr
Crammond's infeftnient, though bhf&, as tc- the pdint,:ofrighf by tli'eb riindfi
law is preferablk: Anti'asto the faid flatiite, it-introduce only a prdis ipjrr,
that bafe infdfimints, not clad ith phflflon; are piefliiivei e ftitidukeit':
And the queflibn' Whether Crammohd's infdftm t whi fiaudulefit? 'WS't'b
corifidered in relation to Mr Patrick aridhi irifefttient ahd notto hi ffieffir
And the faid prefuniption was taken away bIy 'Mr Pdtick's deedfrIald' h69'
ing cotroborated, as fdid'is; Cramniond's infdnreftt; wlfikh was verif dby' lki
fubfcribed by witneffes, and which was fouid 'to mli'tt&; even agai1'fttfi crdli.
tors, and- to, clothe! Crammonds infeftment with pIfloMt.- 2dly, Gaithiir'
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No 54* right being jus individuum, though upon diftina grounds, it could not be fraudu-
lent and private ex parte, and ex parte public.

LAys Ad. Sir Jon Cunninghame, Etc. Alt. Lodhart.

Dirleton, No 461. p. 224.

*** Gosford reports the fame cafe thus:

IN the multiplepoinding, betwixt thefe parties, wherein there was an interlocu-
tor upon the i th of December 1676, (See CAUTIONER.) finding that Crammond's

difcharge of the annnalrents was prior to Mr Patrick's right, or the comprifer's,
that then he fhould be preferred; but if Mr Patrick was infeft, and in poffeffion,
before his difcharge of the fums due to himfelf, or the creditors to whom he was

bound, that then the comprifer from Mr Patrick, who had obtained infeftment,
were preferable; thereafter, upon a bill given in by Crammond for a new hear-

ing upon this point, thAt albeit his difcharges were pofterior to their right, whe.
ther clad with polleffion, or made public by the fuperior's confirmation of the
creditors comprifings; yet, in law, he ought to be preferred, becaufe his infeftments

being prior to Mr Patrick's, and being an infeftment of relief quocunque tempore,
he was difireffed, and obtained difcharges upon payment; it ought to be drawn
back to the date of his infeftment to make it public : Both parties were ordained
to be heard in prersentia upon that, as being of a general concernment, and a cafe
not formerly decided. It was alleged, for Crammond, that his right was prefer-
able, upon thefe reafons: ist, That before the ad of Parliament K. Ja. 5th, the

Parl. 7. cap. 1o. there was no diftin6tion of bafe and public infeftments, but they

were preferred according to the dates of their rights and fafines; and by the faid

a6t, whih did innovate the cafe of law, as appears by the Rubrick, the caufe
thereof was for preventing all fimulations and contraventions, as the only caufe of
making that flatute; whereas that reafon cannot militate in this cafe, Cram-
mond's own debt, and his cautioners, bei1.g all inftru6ted and acknowledged to
be juft and truly refling to Mr Cornelius Inglis, his creditor, by Mr Patrick his
fon, who did corroborate his infeftmnent of relief before the creditors comprifers,
who are now in competition. 2dly, Notwithftanding of the faid ad of Parlia-
ment, where lands are difponed in warrandice of principal lands, only bafe, and
never clad with pofTeffion, before that another acquire a right thereof, who is

publicly infeft, or in poffeffion year and day, before any diftrefs againft the ac-
quirer of the principal lands, yet that intervening right doth not hinder the dif-

trefs, upon an eviaion, to be drawn back to the infeftment of the principal lands,
and thereupon to get evi6tion of fo much, as the diffrefs of the principal lands

amounts to, notwithftanding of a public right or poffefflion year and day; but lb
it is, that Crammond's infeftment being for relief of all cautioners, it is of that
fame nature as an infeftment of warrandice, and ought to have that fame effed,
feeing his diflrefs could not occur, until the creditors to whom he was bound cau-
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toner pleafed to execute the law againft him, and until then he could not purfue

-a declarator, and enter to the poffeffion of his lands; and fo it not being his fault,

in law and reafon, upon the exiftence of diftreffes, he ought to be preferred to all

intervening creditors and comprifers. 3dly, By the aa of Parliament 1617, anent

the regifiration of fafines, all creditors or buyers of lands being thereby put in a

capacity to know all infeftments, and the condition of their debtors, who difpone

to them any rights of lands; and all fubjeas put in tuto, by lookingin to the pub-

lic regifters; the reafon and effed of the firfi aa of Parliament in K. Ja: Sth his

tipie, is fully taken away, and all infeftments ought to be regulated-according t6

the priority of the date of fafines. 4tby, Mr Patrick his fon's -infeftment, from

whomd the creditors, in competition; comprifeds was not only-made upondeath-bed,

but by a father to his apparent heir; which could- not- prejudge prior creditors,-

who may reduce the fame. It was answered, to the firft, That the a& of Parlia-

ment K. Ja. 5th; was opponed, which bears no diftinaion, but ii all cafes prefers

the firft public right, or a bafe right- clad with a year's poffeffion; as to the Ru-

brick, albeit it. bears that fpecial reafon of fraud and fimulation, which, before

that time, was a common pradice, yet the law and ftatute is-general without any

exception;'- fo that if Giammond hath done no diligence upon his- bafe right, either

by declarator, or purfuing for mails.and duties, by the Epace of-many years, which

was in his power before the comprifers were publicly infeft, it was his own fault,

and he hath juftly forefaulted the benefit of his- right-; and- the creditors who,

have done diligence, and obtained their right to be made publie before him, are

thereby focured; and' he can never evia any part of their lands -but-by ufing an

order of redemption-; efpecially feeing he himfelf, by-a conimifflon from the fupe-

riors, did-fbfcribe precepts and charters- for infefting them, to be holden of- the

fuperiors -, and if-this principle were taken away, it would open a door to- mani .

felt fraud and circumvention of true creditors who have done diligence; and all

buyers of lands for a-juft price ; -feeing,..upon -private bonds, and obtaining of dif-

sharges from the debtor himfelf, or from other creditors -whofe debts were fatis-

fied,-er public rights, they might-be in hazard by eviafions ; and in this cafe there

is great prefumption of fimulation, the parties being fo near related, and all the

deeds whereupon he now- founds being latent for fo longa time. It was answer-

ed to the fecond, That infeftments of warrandice are, of their, own nature, far

different from the cafe now in queftiony which-,is, only an- infeftment of relief

which is not out of warrandice lands -different from the principal; . fo that there

being no poffeffion - at -all of- any lands before the - comprifers had a public right,

upon a. fupervenient diftrefs for payment of annualrents ; there -being-neither de-

elarator, nor diligence. done to enter before the public right; the fame can never

be prejudged; payment of annualrent being only a.perfenal aa, and no -real deed;

whereas there being an infeftment and -poffeffion of principal lands before any

eviaion; as Hope obferves, and in the. conftant Pradique, THE LoRns - have

decided, that, by.a fupervenient evidior, the heritor hath recourfe to the warran-

dice lands pro tanto, uia, fidionejuris,,the ppffeffion of-the principal lands is the
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bo 4.

1.68.Z. February.
BAUCE of NEWTON against The CREDITORS 0f CLACKMANNAN.

TiHE 1aird of. Clackm Rnnan having, in December 1677, granted a bafe inIfeft.
ment.of relief to his cautioners, with a provifion, That they thould not enter topoffefs till after diflrefs and paynment of the cautionry, and proportionally : hd,longbefore the Whitfunday thereafter, made a refignation in fayour of his per-fonal.creditors, on (which) there was a charter expede in. Exchequer: that fameday the cautioners applied to the exchequer for a confirmation of their right; butthe refignation was preferred, and. the confirmation delayed for fome hours: yetboth were infgh on their refpedive charters before the..term of WThitfunday.

ppffili ng;of the warrandice, and is prefumed to be the heritors pofeillon, aj
. as thelp.ncipal, it being fingular and noway§ quqdrating with a bafe infeft-puey of lands, witiout real warrandice. It was answered to the third, That thefk f Erliaaent 1617 does noways inpvate the -Orft ad of Parliament, being
only rna4e to -gke away -private latent real rights, by ordaining public regifler,
yierqby l acquirers may have infpeion of the condition of their authors, whe-ther tIey be denuded; or notwithilanding thereof the firft right made public orc1dpf with ppffe.ion is glways preforqed to a prior bafe, right. It was answered to
tlie fourth, That glbeit the fon's right was made pn death-bed, which is denied,yet that i only a greund of redudipp to an apparent heir;. who is prejudgedwlyrs, in this cafe, the right was made to the apparent heir himfelf, who hadundertaliq to fatisfy hi father's whole debts, exceeding the true worth of theJa49,1 agqng Which ,numnond's debt and cautionry. being infert, if he thouldquarrel this right, it were to take gway his owu fecurity. TmE Loans did con-
fider this as a aw cafe undecied, qod of an univerfal concernmient and, afterc% dtq amqog thqmfelvs, did at laft find, that Cram,49nd's bafe right,ppver beq cl4 with poffplion of the lapd, nor diigence done upon any difrieIto f te fae, agd t4at there wAs no difckarge produced, but of the annual-rSPt 9f bis 9wn pyivatq 40t, they did a44Ipe to their Arft interloputor, findinghim oplpey pvexale as to that fpeci4l debt; and, 4 to his cautionies, did find that
1ie could oly come in fpaiipssu with the conpifers in competjtiop, as beiog all
iWna lk capition, by virtue of 11 P4trick's right, whjch was gg4ated for themall, and byvir*uY whereof hq hgdj bequ yeAr aP dayJY 9P9ffsoiP which appearsto bq ;4fld4dqd ood law and reafop: Seeing, that if bafe rights upon an O]igemeit 1o relipye, not having bPen, ag py4ic, thewid be W99id preferable
Upon pyr.te lqtejat 4jfcharges, withpt any real, diligence i. wold open a door
to oapifqfi fraud and iroupvantiop, and oVeur A thg dPRP0# Jew and pyac
t4gpe; w asys 7 3ua creditors, gr a quiers, whohav4 o Pbik tfeftmen
might be fru cRaed, and their rights Ina4e voi apA null. 4 A

Go ford, MS. No 9o.

No 5-.
Found, that a
bafe infeft-
ment of relief,
being a com-
plete right in
Jno genere, is
preferable,
without pof-
feffion, to
a pofterior
public volun-
tary infeft-
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